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MATER DOLOROSA.
Mv mates their garlands aredbringing

ro the sbrine ai virgin aud saint;
The air is heavy with incenes

>And laden with odours faint.
Burt way fron the brilliant lustre

That is shed by the groat chandeliers,
I kneet aone in the shadow

At the shrine of our Lady of Tear's.

We may come in the hour of our gladness
To keel at the Virgin's shrine;

An tour hearts be light as around it
Our garlands we lovingly wined

But oh. whcu theo boart iso'erburdeued
With heart erushing woes and fears.

With what depth of earnest devotion
We kneel to our Lady of Tears 1

The dark eyes. heavy with weoping,
Look with îityinglove on our woe;

Fer zi heart ha. ben pireed by a sorrow
l3eyonc al îhaî 've eau kucw.

But twas grief that made it so tender.
Not anuish that crushes and scars,

For e e n tira Trrewar ek thee,
0 qore-:!tricken Lady of Teârs

O Mother of mercy. behold us .
%Ve sink 'ne b th ur burdenu of grief.

See! lo et tby hrbe rw are keeling,
Almost in despair of relief.

Rernember theuneasureless ancuishi
Thy beant kue'v lu long-ega yeuns.

And comfort >ur hearts thaisare etiken
So sorely, sweet Lady of Tears 1

At thine ltar 'va love to gather
To praise the. 10tMoheramost sweet!

Each nane that thon beareet is preious,
Each one our heart- lovingly greet.

But that one is sweetest whieh links thee
With our huruan sorrows and fears,

And deep in the hearts of the grieving
Is the shrine of our Lady of TLars.
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CHAPTFER XX.-(Contined.)

"Nobody's endurance will be tried much
longer," said Lady Janet. She glanced at
Julian, and, taking from ber pocket the card
which he had given her, opened the library
door.

" Go to the police station," she said to the
servant in an undertone, l and give that card
to the inspector on duty. Tell him there is
not a moment to lase."

" Stop!" said Julian, before bis aunt could
close the door again.

"Stop ?" repeated Lady Janet, sharply. 91 I
have given the man bis orders. What do you
mean?"1

"l Before von send the card I wish to say a
word in private to this lady," replied Julian,
indicating Grace. "I When that is done," heo
continued, approaching Mercy, and pointedly
addressing himself to her, 4i shall have a
request to make-I shall ask you to give me
an opportunity of speaking to you without in-
terruption."

His tone pointed the allusion. Mercy
shrank from looking at him. The signs of
painful agitation began to show themselves
in ber shifting colour and ber uneasy silence.
Roused by Julian's significantly distant refer-
ence to what bad passed between them, ber
better impulses were struggling already to re-
cover their influence over ber. She might, at
that critical moment, have yielded to the
promptings of ber own nobler nature-she
might have risen superior to the galling re-
membrance of the insults that had been beap-
ed upon her-if Grace's malice had not seen
in ber hesitation a means of referring offen-
sively once again tober interview with Julian
Gray.

I Pray don>t think twice about trusting him
alone witb me," she said, with a sardonic
affectation of politeness. " I am not inter-
ested in making a couuest of Mr. Julian
Gray."

The jealous distrust in Horace (already
awakened by Julian's request) now attempted
tu assert itself openly. Before he could speak,
Mercy's indignation Lad dictated Mercy's an-
swer.

"I am much obliged to yun, Mr. Gray," she
said, addressing Julian (but still not raising
hier eyes to bis). "I have nothing mare toa
say. There is no need for me to trouble you
again."

lu those rash words she recalled the con-
fession to which she stood pledged. In those
rash words she committed herself to keeping
the position she had usurped, in the face of
the woman whom she had deprived of it !

Horace was silenced but not satisfied. He
saw Julian's eyes fixed in sad and searching
attention on Mercy's face, while she was
speaking. He heard Julian sigh to himself
when she bad doue. He observed Julian-
after a moment'e serions consideration and a
moment's glance backward at the stranger
lu the poor black clothes-lift his head with
the air of a man who had taken a sudden re-
solution.

" Bring me that card directly," hie said to

the servant. lis tons announced that he was
not to be trifled with. The man obeyed.

Without answering Lady Janet-who still
peremptorily insisted on ber right to act for
herself-Julian took the pencil from bis
pocketbook, and added bis signature to the
writing already inscribed on the card. Whon
he had handed it back to the servant ho made
bis apologies to bis aunt.

4 Pardon mne for venturing to interfere," be
said. "1There is a serious reason for what I
have done, which I will explain to you eat a
fitter time. In the meanwhile, I offer no
further obstruction to the course which you
propose taking. On the contrary, I have just
assisted you in gaining the end that yon have
in view."

As he said that, lie held up the pencil with
whichb h had signed bis name.

Lady Janet, naturally perplexed, and (with
some reason perhaps) oTended as well, made
no answer. She waved her hand to the ser-
vant, and sent him away with the card.

There was silence in the room. The eves
of all the persons present turned more or less
anxiously on Julian. Mercy was vaguely
surprised and alarmed. Horace, like Lady
Janet, felt offended, without clearly knowing1
why. Even Grace Roseberry herself wasi
subdued by ber own presentiment of some1
coming interference for which she was com-
pletely unprepared. Julian's words and ac-
tions, from the moment when ho had writtent
on the card, were involved in a mystery toa
which not one of the persons round him held
the clue.

The motive wbich had animated bis con-
duct may, nevertheless, be described in two
words: Julian still beld to bis faith in thei
inbred nobility of Mercy's nature.

He had inferred, with littie difficulty,i
from the language which Grace had used
towards Mercy in bis presence, that the in-
jured woman must have taken pitiless advan-i
tage of ber position at the interview which
he had interrupted. Instead of appealing toa
Mercy's sympathies and Mercy's sense of
riht-instead of accepting the expression of
ber sincere contrition, and encouraging lier
to make the completest and the speediest
atonement-G race hadevidently outraged and
insulted ber. As a necessary result, ber en-
durance had given way-under ber own sense
of intolerable severity and intolerable wrong.

The remedy for the mischief thus done
was (as Julian'had first seen it) to speak pri-
vatelv with Grace-to soothe ber by owning
that bis opinion of the justice of her claims
had undergone a change in ber favour-and
then te persuade lier, in ber own interests, ta
let him carry ta Mercy such expressions of
apology and regret as might lead ta a friendly
understanding between them.

With those motives, be bad made bis re-
quest to be permitted to speak separately ta
the one and the other. The scene that had
followed, the new insult offered by Grace,
and the answer which it had wrung from
Merey, had convinced him that no such in-
terference as be had contemplated would have
the slightest prospect of success.

The one remedy now left to try was the
desperate remedy of letting things take their
course, and trusting implicitly to Mercy's
better nature for the result.

Letber see the policeofficer in plain clothes
enter the room. Let ber understand clearly
what the result of bis interference would be.
Let ber confront the alternative of consigning
Grace Roseberry to a madhouse, or of confes-
sing the truth-and wbat would happen ? If
Julian's confideuce in ber was a confidence
soundly placed, she would nobly pardon the
outrages that had been heaped upon ber, and
she would do justice to the woman whom she
had wronged.

If, on the other hand, bis belief in her was
nothing better than the blind belief of an in-
fatuated man-if she faced the alte:rnative,
and persisted in asserting ber assumed iden-
tity, what then ?

Julian's faith iin Mercv refused to let that
darker side of the qu.stion find a place in bis
thoughts. It rested entirely with him to bring
the officer into the bouse. He had prevented
Lady Janet from making any mischievous
use of bis card, by sending to the police-
station, and warning them to attend to no
message which they might receive unless the
card produced bore bis signature. Knowing
the responsibility that he was taking on
himself-knowing that Mercy had mado no
confession to him ta which it was possible ta
appeal-he had signed bis name without an
instant's hesitation : and there he stood now,
looking at the woman whose botter nature he
was determined to vindicate, the only calm
person in the room.

Horace's jealousy saw something suspi-
clously suggestive of a private understanding
in Julian's earnest attention ad in Mercy's
downcast face. Hlaving no excuse for open
interference, ho made an effort ta part them.

c You spoke just now," lie said ta Julian,
o of wishing to say a word In private to that
person." (He p inted ta Grace). "Shall we
retire, or will you take ber into the library?"

" I refuse ta have anything to say to hlim,"
Grace burst out, before Julian could answer.
"I happen to know that he is the last person
ta do me justice. Le has been effectually
hoodwinked. If I speak to anybody prlvately,

It ought to be to you. You have tho greatest
interest of any of them ln finding out the
truth."

What do you mean ?"j
"Do you want to narry an outcast from the

streets 7"
Horace took one stop forward towards lier.,

There was a look in his face which plainly
betrayed that he was capable of turning lier
out ofithe bouse with his own bands. Ladyr
Janet stopped him.

a You are right in suggesting just now thatt
Grace had botter leave the room," she said.
" Lot us all three go. Julian vill romain hero,
and give the man his directions when he
arrives. Come."

No. By a strange contradiction, It was1
Horace himselfwho now interfered to prevent
Mercy from leaving the room. In the heat
of his indignation, lie lost all sense of his own
dignity ; ho descended to the level of a woman
whose intellect hie believed to be deranged.t
To the surprise of every one present, he1
stepped back, and took from the table ajewel-Y
case which h hald placed there when h came
into the room. It wças the wedding present1
from hi imother which hie ad brought to his1
betrothed wife. His outraged self-esteemdi
seized the opportunity of vindicating MercyF
by a public bestowal of the gift.1

S Vait!" he called ont sternly. " lThat
vretch shall have ber answer. She las ousene
enough to sec, and sense encugh to hear. Lott
ber sue and bear !"

He opened the jewel-case, and took from
it a magnificent pearl necklace in an antiquef
setting.t

I Grace, " he said, with his highest distinc-
tion of manner, " my mother sends you her
love, and lier congratulations on our approach-
ing inarriage. She begsvou toaccept, as part
of your bridai dres, these pearls. She wast
married in them aherself. They have been in
our family for centuries. As onie of the familv,
honoured anti beloved, my mother ofTers them
to my wire.

Ho lifteed the necklace to clasp it round
Mercy's neck.

Julian watched her in breathless suspense.
Would sho sustain the ordeal through which
Horace had innocently condemuned ber to
pass ?

Yes ! In the insolent preseuce of Grace
Roseberry, what was there now that she could
not sustain? Her pride was in arma. lier
lovely eyes ligbted up as only a woman's eyes
can light up wien they see jewelry. Her
grand hend bent gracefully to receive the
necklace. Her face warmed into colour ; lier
beauty rallied its charms. lier triumph over
Grace Roseberry was complete! Julian's head
sank. For onc sad moment he secretly asked
himself the question : Have I beeu mis-
taken in er ?"

Horace arrayed ber in the pearls.
a Your husband puts these pearls on your

neck, love," bu said proudly, and paused to
look at ber. l Now he added, with a con-
temptuous backward glance at Grace, Ilwe
may go inta the library. She has seen, and
she bas heard"

He believed that ho bad silenced her. He
liad simply furnished her sharp tongue with
a new sting.

Il You will hear, and you will see, when my
proofs come from Canada," she retorted.
é- You will hear that your wife lias stolen mvy
name and uy character ! You willi sec your
wife dismissed ifrom this house!"

Mercy turned on ber with an uncontrollable
outbuirst of passion.

Il You are mad " she cried.
Lady Janet caught the electrie infection of

anger in the air of the roomn. She too turned
on Grace. She too said it:

I You are mad "
Horace followed Lady Janet. Re was beside

himself. Ie fixed lis pitiless eves on Grace,
and echoed the contagious words

" lYou are mad !"
She was silenced,; she was daunted at last,

The treble accusation revealed to ber, for the
firet tim, the frightful suspicion to which she
bad exposed herself. She shrank back, with
a low cry of horror, and struck against a chair.
She would have fallen if Julian had not
sprung forward and caught ber.

Lady Janet led the way into the library.
She opened the door-started-and suddenly
stepped aside, so as to leave the entrance free.

A man appeared in the open doorway.
lie was not a gentlemanr; ho was not a

workman; he vas not a servant. Hle was
vilely dressed, in glossy black broadcloth Ris
frock coat hung on hlm instead of fitting him.
His waistcoat was too short and too tighît over
the chest. Ris trousere were a pair of shape-
lIess black bag. lis gloves were too large
for him. His highly-polished boots creaked
detestably whenever he moved. le liad
odiously watchfuil eyes-eyes that looked
skilled in peeping through keyholes. His
large cars, set forward liko the ears of a
monkey, pleaded guilty to meanly listouing
behind other people's doors. His manner was
quietly confidential, wheon ie spoke ; impene-
trably self-possessed, when ie was ailent. A
lurking air of secret service enveloped the
fellow, like an attmosphere of his own, from
bead ta foot. Re looked all rounud the mat-
nificent room, without betraying eithrer sur-
prise or admiration. He closely investigated

overy person in it with one glance of bis cun.
ningly-watchful eyes. Making his bow to
Lady Janet, ho silently showed ber, as his
introduction, the card that bd summoned
him, And thon ho stood at ease, self-reyealed
In his own sinister identity-a police ofliter in
plain clothes.

Nobody spoke to him. Everybody shrank
inwardly, as if a reptile liad crawled into the
room.

Ho looked backwards and forwrdks, perfectly
unembarrassed, between Julian and Horace.

" Is Mr. Julian Gray hre?" lie asked
Julian led Grace ta a seat. lier eyes were

fixed on the man. Sho trembled-she whis.
pered, " Who is he?" Julian spoke to the
police officer without answ:riug lier.

I Wait there," he said, pointing ta a chair
in the most distant corner of the room. ''

will speak to you directly."
The mai advanced to tire chair, marching

ta the discord ofb is creaking boots. lie
privately valued the carpet, at sa nuich a
yard, as lie walked over it. lie privately
valued the chair, at so much the dozen, as ho
sat dow aon it. If was quite it his ease :it
was no matter ta him, whether lie waited aund
did nothing, or whether ho pried !ito the
private character of every one in the rootu, as
long as ihe was paid for it.

Even Lady Janet's resolution ta act for her.
self was not proof against the appearance of
the policeman in plain clothes. She left it to
ber nephew ta take the lead.

Julian glanced at Mercy before he sutrred
ftrther in the matter. Ie atlone kne'w tha.,t
the end rcstedl now, not with him, but with her

She felt his eye on ber, while ber own cy.
were looking et the mian. Sie turned her
head-hesi tted-and suddeily approach'ied
Julian. Like Grace Roseberry, shm wa
trembling. Like Grace Itoseberry, she whis-
pered, IlWho is hle ?"

Juliar told lier plainly who he was.
Wby is le iere?"

"tirî't you gues ?
"No!
forace left Lady Janet, and joined Mercy

and Julian-impatient of the private colliouv
between them.

IlAm I in the way ? " ho inquired.
Julian drow back a littie, understanding

lorace perfectly. Ie looked rund,'l at nGrae.
Nearly the whole length of thet spicious roo'm
divided them from the place in wtîich ic was
sitting. She had never moved siice ie bal
placed lier in a chair. The dirett of ail ter-
rors was in possession of her-terror of the
uimknown. I here was no fear af lher inuterier-
ing .and no fear of lier hearingr what they said,
so long as they were careful to speak in guard-
ed toues, Julian set the example by lowerting
his voice.

Ask lorace why the police officer is
here," he said to 'lercy.

She put the question directly. " Why is he
here ?"

Horace looked across the roonm at G race, and
answered, " lIe is here to relieve tus of that
wonan"

Do you mean that ho will take lier uway ?'

"Whbere will ho take lier to ?
To the police station."

Mercy started, and looked at Julian. lie
was stiltlwatching the slightest chauges in
ber face. She looked back agaiu aud at
Horace.

"'To the police station !" she repe'atedi
" What for?"

" How can you ask the question ?" laid
Horace irritably. " To be placed under re-
straint, of course."

"Do you mean prison ?'
I mean an asylum."

Again Mercy turned ta Julian. There was
horror now, as well as surprise, in her fiee.
" Oh l" she said to him, I iflorace is surely
wrong ? It can't be ?"

Julian loft it te lorace to answer. Every
faculty in him seemed ta be still aîbsorbd in
watching Mercy's face. She was cumpelled .t
address herself to lorace once more.

I What sort of asyluml" she aked. "Yi
do't surely mean a madhouse?"

I do," lie rejoincd. The workhouse
first, perhap, and thon the mnadhoutse. Whiat
is there to surprise you in tliat? lou your-
self told ber to ber face she was mad ood
heavens! how pale you are' What is tho
matter? 

She turned to Julian for the thirl time. The
terrible alternative tit wa offered ta her hd
showed itslif at lest, without. reserve or dis-
guise. Restore the identity you have ,tole,
or shut ber up in a madhouee--it rests, with
yoi to choose I lu that fori tit situation
shaped itself in lier mind. She chose on the
instant. Before she opened lier lips, the
higher nature in ber spoke ta Julian, in lier
eyes. The steady Inner light that he had seen
li them once already sbou in them again,
brighter and purer than before. The cari-
science that ho had fortified, the sou that he
had saved, looked at him, and said, Doubt us
no more 1

91Send that man out of the house."
Those were ber first words. She spoke

(pointing ta the police officer) ln clear, ring-
ing, resolute tones, audible in tire remotest
corner of the room.

(To be conuniiltei.)
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